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&uus.r1 : TI\e immediate or 24 hr delayed effects of I-day (I·OS) or (7-DS) (oot-elec:(l'O!Ihock siress
In albino rats were studied on cardiac acetylcholine (ACh), blood and cardiac cholinesterase (ebE)
activities, cardiac, hepalic and mU9Cle glycogen contents and blood sugar concentrations. The effects
of ph)'50stigmine (PHY), atropine, 6-bydroxydopaminc (6-HD). vagotomy and adrenalectomy 00
I-OS induced changes were also studied.

I-OS produced an increase in cardiac ACh content which lasted for Z4 hr but repeated stress
showed phenomenon of adaptation. There KernS to be activation of autonomic cholinergic system
in stl"CS!l. I-OS and 7·0S p'roduced a short-lived inhibition of blood ehE activity and 7·DS also of
c:ardiac ebE actrvity. [ohlbitioD of ChE activity was probably relaled to release of adrenaline from
adrenal medulla. I-OS produced hepatic and mU$Cle glycogenolysis with slight bypoglycaemia bue
without any effect on cardiac glycogcTl. Following repeated stress there WlU a phenomenon of adapta·
tion. The hepatic and muxle glycogenolysis produced by stress is due to the release of adrenaline from
adrenal medulla. Normally functioning cardiac cholinergic system seems to have a protoctive dfect
on heart against stress, in the: absence of which cardiac glycosenolysis is induced by stress.

~y w<Wds: glyco&en acetylcholine cholinesterase blood sugar

INTRODUCfION

Stress is known to give rise to a variety of non·specific biochemical, physiological and
behavioral responses. There are enough evidences to support the aetiological role of stress in
various diseases in general and cardiovascular diseases in particular. Psychological stresses are
associated with the causation as well as influencing the clinical course of ischacmic heart disease
(3,25,31). Stress has been shown to produce myocardial electrolyte changes and cardiomyopathy
(14, 23). Various workers have sludied the changes in adrenergic system, glycogen, cholesterol,
etc. of the heart in experimental stress to correlate with stress·induced cardiac derangements.
A study of literature shows Ihal various workers have used different Slressors in differenl species of
animals. The results are, therefore, not always unanimous partly because of species variations and
partly because of some specific effecls of the stressors.

rn the present study foot.-electroshock model in albino rats has been used on the premise
that this stressor is likely to produce minimum of specific changes peculiar 10 the stressor (4).
The studies were planned with the following aims in view - (a) immediate and 24 hr delayed
effects of single exposure to Slress on cardiac acetylcholine (ACh), cholinesterase activity (ChE)
of blood and hean, lissue glycogen and blood sugar concentrations, (b) phenomenon of adapta·
tion, and (c) role of adrenergic and cholinergic systems on the changes produced by acute stress.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult albino rats ofeither sex and weighing between 100 and 150 g were used. The animals
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were kept in separalecages, not more than five in one cage for one week before the commencement
of specific e'\perimental procedure. to acclimatise the animals with the environmental conditions.
All the animals were kept on food and water ad lIb, except the adrenalectomised rats which were
subsequently kept on normal food and water containing 0.9% sodium chloride.

StTesS was induced by a method essentially thc $amc as used by Chattopadhyay el al. (4).
Two rats were kept in a plastic chamber (22 cm x 20 cm x 25 Col) having electric grids in the floor
connected through an Autovariac to A.C. main supply. An alternating make and break system was
interposed so as to provide to the electric grid 72 shocks per min with IOmsec pulse width. In
injtial experiments, 3 current of 70 volts was found to be optimum to produce a stressful state
signified by jumping, fighting, defaecation, piloerection and irritability. In all the experiments,
stress was induced by giving foot-electroshock of 70 volts, 72 pulses per min, pulse width 10 msec
for a total period of 15 min. Animals were subjected to either single electroshock exposure (I-OS)
or one exposure every 24 hr for 7 days (7-DS).

The rats were sacrificed by cervical spinal fracture for biochemical estimations, 15 min after
I-OS or last shock of7-S0 (I-OS and 1-05 respectively), or 24 hr after I-OS or last shock of7-0S
(1·05-24 and 7-0S-24 respectively).

The following estimations were made :

(a) ACh ofauricles and ventricles was extracted by the method of Nachmanson as described
by Anand (I) and assayed on eserenised frog reClus abdominis muscle by the method of Richter
and rossland (24). (b) Blood and ventricuku ChE aeti' ity was estimated by the method described
by Quaslel (22). (c) Glycogen contents of the ventricular apex, middle lobe of liver and upper part
of gastrocnemius muscle were determined by the method of Montgomery (19). (d) Samples of
blood were collected before and aftereaeh experiment from the tail vein and sugar was estimated by
the method of Folin and \Yu (9).

The effects of the following drugs or procedures affecting autonomic nervous system were
studied on I-OS.

(a) Physostigmine salicylate (PH Y 0.1 mglkg ip) was administered 30 min before stress.
b) Atropine sulphate (AT 2.0 mglkg ip) was administered every 24 hr for 3 days, and stress
was given 30 min after the last dose. c) 6-Hydroxydopamine (6-H D 20 mglkg ip) was admini·
stered 24 hr before stress. d) Hydrocortisone (He 2.0 mglkg ip) was administered to nonnal
rats I hr before collection of blood. e) Initially bilateral vagotomy was perfomlcd but post-opera
tively the rats died within 24 hr. For this study, therefore,left unilateral vagotomy (Vl) was chosen
as the right vagus primarily supplies the sino-auricular node. The rats were exposed to stress 5 days
after VT (32). Sham vagotomy (SVT) was also performed in control rats 5 days before stress. f)
Bilaterally adrenalectomised (SA) (13) rats were subjected to stress 48 hr later. Sham bilateral
adrenalectomy (SBA) was also perfonned in control rats 48 hr before stress.

The effects of the above agents and procedures were also studied on the biochemical
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, III ..tlkr PHY and the last dose

The results are expressed as mean±S.E. and significance was estimated by using Student's
't' test exccpt in the case of blood sugar where paired 't' test was also employed.

RESULTS

Effects on body weight and adrenal gland weight :

Exposure of rats to stress for 7 days reduced their body weight by 9.38±1.26%. The
adrenal gland weigh! in the control rats was O.286±O.OI4 mglg of body weight. Fifteen min. after
I-OS there was a significant reduction (O.189±O.OI2 mglg) while 24 hr after I-OS and 15 min after
7-0S there was a significant increase (O.409±O.036 and O.367±O.028 IIIglg, respectively) in the
adrenal gland weight.

Effects of ]·day and 7·day stress

The effects of l·DS and 7·0S on the cardiac ACh, blood and cardiac ChE activity, tissue
glycogen contents and blood sugar concentrations are summarised in Table I and II.

TABLe 1: Effect of Siress on cardiac acetylcholine and cholineslerase activily.

AcetyldlOline ChE activity

GrOU/M
I'<f. 11M ACh h}"t!rolysM

n Auricle Vell/ricle n B/oodJMr Vtnlflcle {ltr
m1{hr glhr

I. Conlrol (30) 3.37±0.IS O.66±O.OS (IS) 7S.I±3.7 73.4±4.7
2. IDS (13) 6.01±0.3J- 1.0 ±om- (12) SO.J±3.9- SO.2 ±3.3
3. I oS-24 (12) S.89±0.42.- O.99±O.OS- (10) 72.2±4.6 SO.2 ±3.9
4.7DS (IS) 3.4S±0.11 0.6S±0.08 (10) SI .7±3 2' SS.2 ±4.2@
S. 7 DS-24 (14) 3.02±0.IJ 0.S6±0.07 (II) 76.6±4.S 70.2 ±S.3

P ·<0.001, @<0.02S in relation to control group.

TABLB 11 Effect of stress on tissue glycogen and blood sugar concentration in albino rats

Groups
(with n)

1. Control (30)
2. IOS(J3)
3. I OS-24 (12)
4. 7 OS (IS)
S. 7 OS-24 (14)

I'emricle

4.9±0.3
S .O±O A
S.O±Oo4
4.7±0.3
4.7±O.S

Glycogen nlf!g

Liver

11.7±2.0
6.2±1.0@

J3.S±2.0
12.9±).0
14.2±2.0

Muscle

S.2±O.3
3.2±0.S·
3.6±0.3
S.7±0.S
S .4±0.4

Chungt in blood
sugarmg%

+ 1.4±2.9
-J6.3±S .1-
+ S.I±3.0@
- 2.8±4.7
+ 2.l±S.0

P in relation to control group

P values: -<O.OC)J. @<0.025. "<0.01

P by paired "I" test.
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There was a significant increase in auricular and ventricular ACh concentrations 15 min
(78% and 55%) and 24 hr (75% and 50%) after I-OS, hut after 7-05 there was no change in
cardiac ACh content. Fifteen min after I-OS as well as 7-D5 there wasa si~nificant reduction
(36% and 28 %) in blood ChE activity, but in both the cases 24 hr laler, theChEactivity had return
ed 10 normal. I-OS did not produce any change in cardiac ChE activily but 15 min after 7-DS
there was a significant reduction (20%) in cardiac ChE activity.

'·DS produced a significanl reduction in hepatic and skeletal muscle glycogen contents by
47% and 39%, respectively without any significant change in ventricular glycogen content.
Twenty four hr later the hepatic glycogen content returned h.'lck to normal but muscle glycogen
continued lo be depleted (30,%). There was no effect on tissue glycogen contents either 15 min or
24 hr after 7-05. Fifteen min after I-OS there was a significant hypoglycacmia but 24 hr later
there was slight but significant hypcrglycaemia. 7-05 had no significant effect on blood sugar
concentraTions.

Effects of drugs and procedures affecting autonomic nervous syslem on the changes induced by l-day
stress :

The results are summarised in Tables 111 and IV.

T ABLB In : Interactions with stress-induced changes in cardiac acelylcholine and cholinesterase activily levels

A.retylcholine ChE IlclMt)'

Groups
...1. JAM A.Ch h)vUolysed

" Auricle Ye"trrde " Blood per Ye"trlcle p6
wlthr rlhr

I. Control (30) 3.31±0.15 0.66±0 .OS (IS) 78.1±3.7 73 A±4.7
2. 1DS (13) 6.01±O.31 1.02±0.07 (12) SO .I±3.9 80.2±3.3

(Pl') (Pl ') (Pt ')
3. PHY (10) 6.63±1.1 1.14±O.19 (10) 72A±S.6 58.S±2.6

(PI") (PJ@) (Pt@)

4. PAY·l DS (12) 2.01±O.lS
(PI', P,")

S. svr (10) 3.3S±O.21 O.73±O.03
6. SVT-l DS (13) S.83±0.32 0.98±0.04

(P,') (P,')

7. vr (10) 2.72±0.15 O.S6±0.03
(P,@) (P,@)

8. VT·I DS (14) 3.73±O.12 0.78±O.03
(P,', P7') (PI', P,')

9. BA (') 3.41±0.19 0.67±0.03 (10) 4S.9±4.3
(Pl')

10. BA-I DS (12) S .69±0.21 1.21±0.OS (10) SO.l±3.S
(P.') (p.')

11. He ('J 102.1±3.8
(PI')

P values : '<0.001. @<O.02S, "<0.01
Plo PI. PI. PA. p.. P,aod Plio relation to arouo numbers 1. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7 and 9. resoeclively.
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TAaLII IV : Jntencliool :llh llrca-iDduced~ mt*uo atYcoFo aDd blood ..... kYdL

G_ Glycop:1f,..', """"'".........t. ......,..,;;
l-'.ritll Lio<r ltIudc

J. Coatrol (1Ol • .9±OJ 1J .7±2.0 $.2±OJ + 1.,±Z.9
2. lOS (I) S.o±O.4 6.1.:::1.0 J.2±O.5 -16.3::iJ.l

(PI8) (PI-) (P")
... PHY (IO) 4.6±OJ U.J±3.1 .".±OA
4. PK¥·I OS (1'1 4.2±O.J 3J::i:O.J 3.0±O.3 - 3.2±S.1

(P,-) {P.e>
(Pt--·)

S. AT (Ill! 4.I±O.4 9..5.:::1.0 4.4.B).J - 2.9±13
6. AT-lOS (Il) 2.1.±O-l S.3±O.2 J.2±O ) - 6.9±1.0

cP..•• PI--) (p,••) (P,··) (....)
7. svr (10) •.9±OJ IO.l±O.2 , .o±O.2
L SVT-IOS (11) S.O±O.4 6.1---0.6 ).4±O.3

(P,") cP?)
•• VT (I'll ].6..0-0.1 9.l±O.S 4.4±O.J

(P,".) (P,••, (P,..)

fO, Yr-1 OS (14) ).4±OJ 6.2-0.4 3.1±OJ
(p,••) cP,·) cP,··)

II. SBA. (IO) ...I:±:O.J 12.1±1.1 .s.3±O.J + O.9±1.4
12. BA (O) 2.9±CU 3.I±O.4 4..5.:l0.4 + 7.6±4.]

cPu·") cPu·)
n. BA·I OS (12) 2.8±O.4 3.8+0..5 3.9±O.S -1.1±3.1

(P,·) (P_)

U.6-HD (10) 3.2±OJ 1I.8±1.4 3,I±O.] +JO.7±S.7
(Pl·) (Pl·) ( ...)

u. 6-HD-l OS (Il) 1.2J:O.3 12.8...=1.2 1.2±O.2 +]2 6±4.6
(P,··) cP,.) ( ...)

p value1 : --<0.001. <0.025. "<0.01. @@.<0.05
p by P&ircd c ICSC. Pl. P" PI. p.. p,. P, and Pu in tdation to ItOUp numbers 1,2, J. S. 7,9 aocl H,
rcspccth'dy.

(0) Ph}"Jojf;gmin~

PIIY, one hr afler administration, had no eff~t on blood ChP activity btU reducedcnrdiac
ChE activity by 20~{,. It "wrkedly increased cardiac ACh conlents. Siress in Pity pretreated rats
increased ..ent ricular A h content by 71 ~o as compared 10 Pit Y control and by 205 %as compared
to untreated conlrol.

PHY treatment had no effect on muscle g1)cogenol) is produL'CU by stre \. Ilov.e\er.
strb) produced ~lightly more hepalic gl)cogenol)':.is but no h)pogl)'caenua In PHY pre1r~ted

rats.

(6) f/rtJpin, •

In atropine pretreated ra~ W'h~ not onl~ produced hepatl~ and mu~le ,Iycogcnol) !t but

•
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abo cardul.C gl)cogenol)'!>i by 32 %- In atropine p~lleated ral stre also produced slight
bypogl) emia.

c) Vugolomv (Vl)
The effeeu or I-OS on cardiac ACh. tissue g1)cogen and blood UpI' cooc:entratiorn io rats

ubJected (0 SVT were 1M ~me as in the control nus. vr Slgnlfkantl) rtduced auncular (l9X)
as Vteo \oeotrkularl!3 0;.) ACb conlents. In ammalssubJected to vrS~ produced a significant
increase In cardja.: Ch concentration bUI the increase was much maller than that seen in cootrol
Uf"r\sro r;,at The. &l~cogcn contents or tilt li\er and muscle In I-OS \oagotomised rats ",en: the
same as In 1-0 control raU bw Ibe \entricuIar gI)cogen 1,;Onlenl Vtas sigmficantly Jo\\oer (36~.

II) 6-HJMon-doptmtllu: I&.HD) :
Treatment ",th 6-HO produced cardiac and mu!>Cle gl)cogc:nol) I "Ith b)pcrJI)caemia

\l,llbout any dfect on bcpatk: &I)cogen. In 6-HO pmre:ned rat ~r~ had 00 effect on u ue
gI)'cogco contenh and blood upt concenttaUolb.

e) Bdo/cra! oJ,CltQIt'_'om~ (8 )

80\ rcdlK.'Cd the Nood ChE ~1.i\it) by 41· \\itbout an) effect on cardIac ACh conttnlra
llon. Treatment llrthe normal rab Vollh Heel /PIg Ag) ral!tCd the blood ChE 8(;ll\olty by 37~. In
adrell.1lcetoml'oed 1'2l! suess prodlK.-ed marked inctQSC in auricular 164·~ and \"enUlCular
ISO·oJ -\Ch cOfll:enlratloQ..) Voltbout h.a\ing any effect on blood Of acti\olly.

B \ redlk:ed cardiac f40·~ and hepatic (74·:l g)}ooJC:n content~ ~llhout any gnificant
effect on mUJCle g1)COsen and blood sagar. In adren:llccloml..N rut "~dld not produce: any
change In tl lie &i)cOlen and blood sugar conoenlnlllon

The ad~nal @Iand .....eight changes gi\e som~ indu..-alion that foot-elcctroshock acted as
litre in rah. The decrease in the adrennl gland weighl soon aner I-da) '>trest: migbt be due {('t

Iiudden discharge or tM contents of Ihe gland into the blood Iream. The Inrease In the adrenal
gland \\eighl 24 hr nner l-<tay Slress and following 1-day stress indicales adrenal gland hypertropby
due 10 slr~s. The: ad\crse effecl or1-day stress on Ihe body as a whole was evident rrom the signi·
liennl reducllon in Ihe body ~eight,

Inhibition or myocardial Ch E activity has been reported rol10wi ng cold 51 ress in rabbit (28)
lind in rat (27) as well as following heal stress in rat (II). nUl chronic eleclroshock stress in ral
has been reponed 10 Increase myocardial ChE activity (16). In Ihe presenl siudy, however, myo
cRrdial eh E actlvily .....a~ unaffected by l-<tay root electroshock slrtss and inhibited by 7-day stress.
10 addition. rollowlOg I-day as "ell as 1-dayS~ Ihere ~'3s II shon-lived IOhihition of blood ChE
activity. The decrease in hE llctl\ity does not s«m to be due to the relea\e orcorticostcroids from
ad~nal gland during tr ~ because bydrocortisone treatment increased and adrenalectomy
decreao;ed blood ChE activity. A decrease in ChE acli ... ity or k-idneys< 11) and brain flO) ha also
been ~hown rollov.-ina adrenaleclomy. The short-h\oed dtcrea3IC III blood ChC ;,acmity rollo.....;n&
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stress could be due to the release of adrenaline from adrenal glands because in adrenalectomised
rats stress did not reduce blood ChE activity. In addition, adrenaline has been shown to inhibit
ChE activity (2).

Acute stress increased cardiac ACh concentration supporting the findings of se...eral
workers (J I, 15, 16,26,27,28). In addition, thc present study shows that, following acute stress,
the increased cardiac ACh continues at least upto 24 hr, but aner repeated stress there was no
effect on cardiac ACh contents indicating a phenomenon of adaptation. The increased cardiac
ACh is not seeondary to inhibition of ChE activity was the changes in these IWO parameters have
not been found to be related. In addition, in PHY-pretreated rats when ChE activity was already
inhibited, stress produced further increase in cardiac ACh contents. In unilaterally vagotomiscd
animals, the increase in cardiac ACh fol1owing stress was much lower than in animals with intact
vagus. These findings indicate that increased cardiac ACh following acute stress is neurogenic III

nature. Thus in stress there is not only well-known adrenergic discharge but also activation of
cholinergic system.

In rat cold stress (27), heat stress (33), electroshock stress (16) and restraint stress (21)
produce myocardial glycogenolysis. In addition, heat stress in rat has been shown to produce.
generalised tissue glycogenolysis (33). In the present study, however, acute electroshock stress
produced glycogenolysis of liver and mm:cle with significant hypoglycaemia, without any ell'ect
on the heart. The effects on liver and blood sugar disappeared within 24 hr bUI not on muscle.
Following repeated stress there was neither any glycogenolysis nor hypcrglycaemia indicatin&
phenomenon of adaptation. In ratS, cold stress (29) and restraint stress (21) have been reported
to produce hypoglycaemia. It is possn,le that during the initial stage ofstress the suddenly liberated
growth hormone exerts "insulin-like action" enhancing glucose utilisation and producing hypo·
glycaemia (10).

Stress·induced hepatic and muscle glycogenolysis was absent in adrenalectomised rats or in
those treated with 20 mgfkg 6--hydroxydopamine, whieh at this dose is reported to cause nearly
complete disappearance of adrenergic fluorescence (17, 18). These findings strongly suggest that
adrenergic system is invoh'ed in stress-induced lissue glycogenolysis.

ACh completely antagonises the cardiac glycogenolysis induced by adrenaline and theo·
pbylline and partially thaI of anoxia in guinea pigs (34). Physostigmine antagonises cardiac
glycogenolysis induced by hypothermia in dogs (7) and frogs (30). following light petroleum plus
adrenaline or coronary ligation in dogs (5) and following hypoxia (8) and isoprenaline (6) in rats.
In the present study, however. inhibition of ChE activity by PHY-treatment did not affect stress
indu<'ed muscle glycogenolysis. Howevcr, the slight increase in hepatic glycogenolysis and absence
ofh)'pQglycaemiceffects ofstress could be due to potentiated adrenergic responses ofstress mediat
ed through nicotinic effects of PHY at the sympathetic ganglia. However, the cardiac glycogen
content following stress in atropinised or vagotomised animals was significantly lower than in
nonnal rats. This might suggest that the presence of normally fUDctioningchoJinergic system might
be protecting Ibe heart from glycoa;enolysis durina; stress.

•
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The resulls suggest that acule stress produces activation of autonomic cholinergic system,
and hepatic and muscle glycogenolysis due to rele.lse of adrenaline from adrenal medulla.
Repeated Slre:os produces a phenomenon of adaptation for both the effects. Acute stress can
also induce cardiac glycogenolysis if cardiac cholinergic activity is inhibited. The short-lived
inhibition of ChE activity produced by stress is most probably due to release of adrenaline from
adrenal medulla. There is no adaptation to Ihis effect.
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